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Thb strike of the Ottawa woodworkers 
hss fallen through and the men have gone 
back to work on the 10-hour system and 

•former rate of wages.
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Better get the little things 
you need for to-morrow than 
wait until to-morrow and 
wish you had, because then 
you might not get them.

Men’s Neckwear.
A large variety of Colorings at 10c. to 76c. 
You’ll find the right thing here attire 

right price for it.

Men’s Shirts, Colored
Some new ones with the wide strip so 

fashionable and pretty, very good to wear 
too, 75c. and $1 each. We’ve the best 

$1 White Shirt in Canada.

Men’s Suspenders.
Every pair guaranteed to stand any ordin

ary strain. If they break we cheerfully 

give you a new pair, 
range to choose from.

Men’s G-loves.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

A oolt belonging to Jsmes Coffin wee 
killed by lightning »t Mount Stewart last 
Wednesday.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Thb militia oamp at Brighton disbanded 
Saturday morning after a very successful 
fortnight’s drill.

Habold Robinson, a Toronto messenger 
boy, attempted to cross between two wag
ons on hie bloyole on Monday. He was 
knocked down and killed.

Thb revenue officers seized a whiskey | Thb city Council has granted the Flre- 
stMl in the woods at Chester, twenty miles men of this city $300 to assist in sending 
from Halifax on Saturday. They got one three teams to Halifax, to take part in the
hundred gallons of whiskey. tournament to be held there.

Mb. Hugh Mclnnis of the Examiner, 
has severed his connection with 
paper, after a service of twenty years 
He is now engaged in special work for the 
H alifax Herald.

A rise at Longue Point, near Montreal, 
t*lat on Sunday morning last, destroyed the 

cement factory of James Morgan & Co., 
causing s loss of $50,000 ; Insurance 30,000. 
They will rebuild.

An Ottawa despatch says : All the 
garrison artillery corps of Canada, except 
those »t Halifax and Victoria, are ordered 
into camp at the Isle of Orleans from 
August 19 to 254.

A. J. Maodbn, editor of the Winnipeg 
Free Press, at present in Ottawa, estimates 
that the Manitoba grain crop will be 
40,000,000 bushels. This means about 
$25,000,000 for Canada.

Twe old Boers among the prisoners at 
Bermuda, say they never sa# salt water 
until reaching Cape Town. It is said that 
by their appearance the Impression they 
give is that they never saw water of any 
kind.

Fobty dedtha and 100 cases of heat 
prostrations occured in New York between 

-2 a. m. and 10.30 p. m. last Wednesday. 
On the same day in Boston there were 
four deaths from heat and thirty prostra
tions.

William Smith, of the mail service 
branch of the poet office department at 
Ottawa, will be in New’fl’d by the 16th 
to begin the work of re-organizing the mail 
arrangements of “ the ancient colony:”

A Shbbbbookb, Que., despatch of the. 
7i>hsays: Word reached here to-day of 
the drowning of four men in the St. Francis 
river, near Brompton Falls. Nine men 
were crossing the river in a boat when it' 
upset, throwing the occupants into the3 
river. Three swam ashore, two dung to 
the boat and four were drowned The 
bodies were not recovered. The names are 
not known here.

A terrible tragedy occurred at Locke- 
port, N. S., on Monday morning, when 
Howard Locke, in a fit of insanity shot 
his three children, Ruby, aged 14 ; How
ard 11, and Ermina aged 8 Ruby and 
Ermina died almoet instantly. Howard 
lived foi an hour afterwards All were 
shot with a large calibre revolver through 
the head while asleep in bed at 7 ». m 
The father is said to have been menta'ly

Thb City booksellers have agreed to 
close their stores at 6 p. m , on Monday’s 
Wednesday’s and Thursday's during July I deranged for months, but was thought to 
and August. The hardware merchants be reoovering. He was placed under 
close at one o'clock in the afternoon on j arrest,
Saturday during the same months, .

All that’s fashionable you’ll find in our 

Glove Stock—Kid they are, not sheep
skin. Price;$l,$1.25>id $1.50. Every 

pair guaranteed fully.

Men’s Underwear.
Summer Goods are being picked up now,

1 — and you'll find our stock very complete, 

ranging from 50c. the suit to $8.50 the 

suit.

PRO WSB BROS.
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

Halifax advices announce that Lieut. 
Thb 50th anniversary of the ordination I Col. W. N. Humphrey, formerly oom- 

of Bishop Rogers to the priesthood was mander of 66th, will be made District 
observed at Chatham, N. B., on Tuesday Staff Adjutant for N. 8. The salary is 
of last week. High Mass was celebrated twelve hundred dollars. This is a new 
with 24 prleeta io attendance. The con-1 title and Lieut. Humphrey is the first to 

We’ve a very large |gregation presented the Bishop with a receive it, gome little time ago the title
purse of $400. | D. S. O. (district staff officer) was abolish

ed, and in its place wa« created “ D. 8. 
It iasaid that the Fall Eleetrio Light I a.” (district staff adjutant.) The reaaon 

Company and the Charlottetown Gas for the change was that in the British 
I Company have bought the plant of the I army, there is the “ distinguished service 

Royal Electric Company in this oity, the order,” and officers who earned that 
price paid being $30,000. The plant will distinction affixed to their n»meg the 
be operated in their present positions utters D. 8. O. This caused some oon- 
until next spring when they will be toaion with the district staff officers of the 
removed to the Gas Work», where they | Canadian militia.

I will be fitted up.

DIED
At Sourie River, Jnly 3rd, Anatia 

Finiev, relief of the lete James Mnllaly, 
aged 90 year*. B. L P.

In this city, on the 4th inst., Ann, 
relict of the lete Jamee Giilan, in the 
78th year of her age. R. I. P.

In thie city, on Jnly 7th, Elisabeth 
Mdpteith, aged 28 years. R. 1. P.

Of dropey, at Head 8t. Peter’s Bay, 
on December 29th last, Margaret, relict 
of the late George Mclnnie, aged 77 
years. May her eonl rest in peace.

At Souris Line Road on Friday, 
Jane 21et, after a painful illness, 
Matilda MacPhee, beloved wife of Hugh 
McAnlay, Eeq., aged 48 years. R.I.P.

At Marie, on the 24th nit., Kemble 
Coffin, in the 71et year of hie age.

At Hemlock Road, Orwell Cove, on 
May 29tb, 1901, Jeeeie Catherine, the 
only and dearly beloved daughter of 
Alexander 8., and Flora McDonald. 
Age 57 days.

At 8t Petal’s Harbor, on Jnly 5th 
1901, Mrs. Margaret McEwen, widow 
of the late William H. McEwen, aged 
79 years. ,_____________

GIROUARD IN LONDON.
Sir Percy Girouard, K. C. M. G., the 

celebrated Canadian Engineer, and 
director of Sonth Africa Railways ar
rived in London from Cape Town on 
Tnnreday on business. He will return 
about September without visiting Can-. 

Wool, Wool. — Highest
price paid in Cash or Trade 
for Wool at Stanley Bros. 8i

GRAND TEA
A grand tea party in aid of the 

church funds will be held on the 
beautiful grounds of the Oatholic 
church

At Sturgeon 
On Thursday, July 18th 1901.

The committe of management 
will leave nothing undone to make 
ihe affair ai pleasing and enjoyable as 
possible to all who attend.
All kind» of amusements, swings, 
music, singing, dancing and running, 
will be on the programme. Ne 
liquor nor cjrqnken persons will be 
allowed on the grounds.

BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE- 
June 26 31 wkly. pat. y.

SOURIS
Hoard Erom^

The nenal annual tea at Sourie will 
come off on the b9au ifnl <?ronnda ad» 
joining the Sourie A.Mct.i «irai Hall, 
on

Nonday, July IB, 1901.

As the proceeds of thie tea are intend
ed for the new R .man Catholic Church 
Fund unusual efforts by an active work | 
ing committee will be put forth to 
make thie gathering one of pleasure, 
comfort and amusement to all patrons. 
It is worth a visit to Souris even to 
view the massive wells in their pre
sent condition of tl e stately structure 
which will soon be the pride end ad
miration of all lovers of the grand in 
architecture.

Remember the day and make ar
rangements accordingly.

Following are the train arrangements 
and fares. A special train leaving 
Charlottetown at 7.16 a. m., standard 
time, will ran on "the following sche
dule

* ‘ ” 1 " A. M.
Leave Charlottetown.... 7.16

*• St. Dunetan’s......... 7.20
** Cemetery.................7-26
“ Royalty Junction.. 7.30
“ York..................... 7.46
“ Suffolk....................7.61

Bedford................. 8.00
“ Traoadie................. 8.07
“ Mt. Stewart........... 7.20
•* St, Andrew’».........8.24
“ Douglas...................8.30
“ Lot 40.....................8.45
“ ' Morell....................8.50
*• Marie™.................... 8.66
“ Midgell...................9.03
“ St. Peter’».............. 9.10
“ Ashton....................9.21
“ Selkirk................... 9.30
•- Rollo Bay................ 9.38
“ Bear River............. 9.44
•• New Zealand.......... 9.51
“ Harmony............... 10.00

Arrive at Souris ........... ........... 10.15
Leave Souris ........... ,...6.05 p.m.

Passengers from stations between
Georgetown and Mount Stewart can 
go by regular morning trains, returning 
by regular morning trains on Tuesday, 
July 17th.

FARES TO SOURIS.
Charlottetown to York..................85o
Suffolk to St. Andrews................. 76c
Douglas to Marie........................... 60c
Midgell to Ashton ....................... 45o
Selkirk to Bear River................... 35o
New Zealand to Souris................. 16c
Georgetown to Lot 48 Road........ 85o
SL Teresa to Pbquid.................... 75o

MICHAEL MoCORMACK, 
Secretary.

Jnly 10—H.
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We Got a Bargain of
BOO

lens & Boy’s Suitsj
At tremendous r Auction from a manufacturer to j 
clear the lot. We did so and now we will sell the i 
same at a tremendous reduction from regular prices.

$6.00 Suits for $3.35 
7.00 Suits for 4.60 
8.00 Suits for 5.00 

10.00 Suits for 7.00

Lot Boys’ Suits half price. If you wish to save’ 
big money buy your Suits from us, in Serges, Tweeds j 
and fine Worsteds.

J. B. McDonald & Co.,
The best value in Clothing for men and boys.

«Suits.
;WE KEEP Z"*

Onf. of the longest sentenoes ever pro- 
I nonneed upon a criminal is probably 
contained in the decision of a judge in 
Naples, who inflicted recently upon an 

I Italian adventurer, who pleaded guilty to 
land was convicted of sixty-four separate

W* deeply regret to announce the loss 
sustained by Rev. Jamee Æneas McDon
ald, pastor, and the parishioners of 8t. 
Ann’s, Hope River, in the total destruc
tion of the parochial house by fire, .on 
Wednesday night last. A tea party was 
held on Wednesday and about $260 of 
the. proceeds of the tea were lost in the

nr «g»»
“ m trial yon Hitt, Hirmr yoa may lilt Dm"
Grocery-
Satisfaction a

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES» It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its )tind.

Quepn Street.

HP i* » Pi* fn* tH*

Our Tea 
pleases 

It will 
please you

*

I forgeries. The judge figured up the pen-
altiee end officially sentenced the prisoner I along witfi everything else. Almoet
“ ’ '“*8 ye»" °f eojitaqr consent. 1,11 the fprnjture and clothing and every,

thing else In the house was destroyed. 
Fobest fires did much damage last week The fir «.was discovered in the early morn- 

tljronghont different sections of the west. lng hours ; but it wet then so far advanced 
Id the vicinity of Coleman, O’Leary and that y4ther »D<1 the ot(wr membe„
Richmond, t|»e havoc y*e especially great, of lhe household bed barely time to
One man named Wood, of Coleman, had a | et01pe with their livM Tbey bad Wi
bam destroyed, while Barclay’s Mills at I t$me to pick up sufficient clothing te 
tUt place were saved after ranch difficulty, dress themselves. There was $600 insur- 
Hey anfi grain fle|ds haye been foorched Lnoe on the hoMe snd aboat g^ „„ tb, 
by the heat and destroyed in many places. | furniture. Father Jamee Us the sympathy

of the eommanity In his great loss, fki
At a meeting of the Maritime Medical the dsy Uter tbe gre h, ^ . Y7

Society heldI in Halifax Thursday^morning, I, t„ Hrow,e Brother." to purohare acme 
Dr. F. P. Tayjor, of pbarHtetowu, was I llo|ea o{ olotb| ^ on hie depirtH„ 
elected President, and Dr. J. G. Toombs, w„ prewnted by Mr> 3 y p^'TTwRh 
Mt. Stewart, one of the Vice President». „ obeob |Qr g,ty dQlUri_ * Th, j[eT. gm,tie- 
Dr. H. D, Johnson, of Charlottetown. was I WM greetly affeoted . 
elected ^seistapt Secretary. D". V- ?-|ktodni 
Kelly, George Carrutbere, 8. R. Jenkins,
H, D. Johnson, Gordon AHey *ud Rr., _
McLaughlin, Charlottetown, were ap- À London, England, newspaper of a
pointed on the local committee. dete cont^“ the Mowing : Ap-

plication was made at Marylebone yester-
I day, relative to an elderly woman named 

ANOfpep terrible aoeldept Is reported Mrs Annie Smith, aged sixty-flve years,
I from Sydoey, by which Harry Patton, of who left Charlottetown, Prinoe Edward 

River Philip, Cumberland, Co , a brake- Island, Canada, In 1861, and was last 
I man In the employ of the Dominion Iron beard of on Jubilee Day, 1867, at Smith- 
and Steel Co„ was klUed late Sunday field. The missing woman came to Eng- 
afternoon. Patton was clinging to the land to 1881, to fight an action -g-i-. an 
elde of a moving freight oar when Me body execution at Rxeter, and the affitir 
came to contact with a ooal conveyer; I to have affeoted bar mind, From Informa, 
lying on tbe side of the traok. The pon.|«on that bps since reached her two sons 
veyer threw Mm beneath the oar, and two I to Canada, it seemed that from that time 

1 wheele passed over him, fraeturiog his lhe had wandered about the dbtriote of 
I skull. He died twenty minutes after-1 Marylebone, Holhnro, and the City to a 
| wards. I wretched condition, sleeping at night (n

I the slums, Id 1888 her two sons same to 
Ue to the present writing the 4roath I England to discover her whereabout», and 

I to the weetern part of the Province etlU ,tooe then every preelble Inquiry’hod
continue». Last Wednesday afternoon it baen made to every direction, but no trace 
looked very muoh like rain here, and a 0f ber be f^^ jy, WM tbe ^

I few drops fell, but that was all. At Roy: I reooatle j, ^ that some 111 has
laity Jnuotion, Mount Stewart and as far baftdton her, and that she has died led 
I west as Kensington the rain came down I been burbd M unknowo. Hu sous are 
I in torrent», aooompauied by thunder and I particularly anxious to get some tldlnee 
lightning, whtte at Summereido Qw oondl- of her, and a reward of « 8s. I» -ffim 

Lions were the san^s as Imre—only a tew I anyone who wM give information as - 
drops. At North St. Eleanor’s and Lot her present address, or, if deed, where she 
17 they had quite a shower, but through-11, buriH- 
out all district* further west not e

vL tiuTTd aA £*t***2 e~ld'6‘ -vtoreof such small dlmenriena as thls,It|tbe g w Brumewiek Gsntral railway, on
Saturday, The eeoldent took place pi 

_ . — T l I vii fWasson's bridge, about 86 miles fcwh^hT^hTtStSi£tüftAp”;^o«^Sd?ÏLL
the Qrtent Steam Navigation ^ nrehtog^oMti ^Before you

FAT TIE6*
— I3XT

Wool.
in your Wool any day. Any day you corne 

we’ll allow you the highest market price for it. We’ll give 
; ou more Dry Goods of the best quality than any other 
: irm'on P. E. Island.

Bring

Is wonderful how tbe ollmste varies, 
tvr

WATCHES, $ WALTHAM

Captain MoNay,
em Liverpool, June IB, for Montreal, I "™" ™ <l.t ““F
btoh want rehore tnr Ron.w’s, Ju-a ^ «dUTl.,^!!!,r,JleW

hold, thet the dlspstey WR due t» Hybrid* 'untti th, angCÜ'irithto
twolr, , absent. When the tirato^k 

. | Cumberland Bay the firemen wee bee» In retell SuddmUy b,^^?*

IVATlHBS ARB UNEXCELLED FOR TJME - REEPIRG-

WRUPIRQ—Cgryed bend end
p gne variety of gem set.

the ship U miles out of ber course 
court he» restored the captain's certificate I
owing to hb «relient handling of the ^ -

after the wreck. The »W»d j» lo’imSdbriSTlldfi
offi0*, ® *• t-u"t»-la. te,tided, to tb. ^ ^ Hdtog
oourre of the Inquiry that another large the gem the todrerrfltoST
steamer wee almost aahor. w|tMn e ^0» a^ddTdeire, on E? Th. forwïd talk

a ruok, and that a fon,-masted .fame, end be,ng about ft
abo narrowly rerepmi dretroctioo. | ^

efi tbe passenger oar from going down. 
A BxppiPS, v. B., despatch to the I Bortonately the train waa running very 

—-, , . Halif« Chronicle says : Victoria county .lowly at the time of the areldeot. Driver
With lenses fitted to each eye separately end hM for the second time produced a great Nodwell was found fifteen minutes after

“’"STYLE* and COMfÔRT. h"m“ ^ fl"‘ 7“ GUnt th. wsfident, buried under th. real. H,
Angus Muoftskill. The second one, who been thrown Against the bolls? and 

I is for his Age, no less wonderful, Is Alex-1 the AVAlsnohe of qqa! breaking thD w*tes
Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, Reading Glasses. »nd J-> «*» fifteenyear-oid »oD of oneLnditewh,^ t,^bly

Mirroscones and Tnlnconnnc of Middle River’s moat prosperous farm: One eye waa gone and the akin was off bbMicroscopes and Telescopes. |er.,John Molnnb. The young man Id I hands and arms. The unfortunate man
question b 6 fret 7 inches in height and lived between four and five hours. Before 
weighs 206 pounds, with fine intellectual he breetlpx) hb last he said he could have 
forehead, large expressive eyes, deep I HTad MmseU had he jumped when he teld 
breasted, broad shouldered, with strength the fireman to do so, but he tried to save 
written on every line of hb weU-propor- the pasoengers and after doing ell he ootid 
tioned body. Hb growth thb year blit wee too late to jump. Traokmaater 
more prononnred than ever before. Those Jaokaoo of the road, who was in the 
who keew Maoaskill in youth say he did I baggage oar had hb head badly out and 
not at the same age ehetr more promise oi j several ribs broken; The Injuries were 
the enormous strength he b known to [not serious. Others on tho train were 
have afterwards possessed than doe» badly shaken up. The engineer William 
young Maolonb. I Nodwsll. wee single wd 80 yean'ti age.

RUNS
Spectacles
Eyeglasses

ATT iYTilR ) Cruets, Cake Bankets and Plates.
^*>n a T3T "Ci ( Carving Seta, Knives, Forks, 

inn (Spoons, Baking aod Butter 
VV Alv£f ) Dishes, etc., etc.
Mail orders promptly and carefully filled.

E. W. TAYLOR,
CamerongBlock,^Charlottetown, P.E. Island.

Tailoring Trade;
$ut we do not charge high prices for our Goods—-just 

enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
>est value in town.

Tweed i Worsted Suits
PROM $14 UP.

bargains in JOHN McLEOD & GO.,

DRESS GOODS.
-IXi-

BothSee our two special lines at 27o. yd. and 46o. yd. 
these lines worth half ae muoh more,

MILLINERY.
Never before have we been so rushed in this depart

ment, All the latest things in Trimmings, Hats, Flowers, 
§hapes and Sailors,

Ghent®’ Furnishings
Felt Hata, Straw Hats, Ties, Collars, Caffs, Braces, 

Sox, Underwear and Shirts.

W1 WANT YOUR WOOL.

Weeks & Co
Wholesale and Retail. | The People*» Store

Merchant Tailor.

The Prohibition Aet
Ain’t effecting ue a bit. The people are drinking harder 
than ever. They must be, for our eat es are increasing every 
month. We don’t fear the inspectors. The more inspect
ors that visit us the better we like it. We invite every 
one who likes a cup of good TBA to become an inspector of 
the quality of our

“EUREKA” BLEND.
ce advocates will also find in it a mild and 

iverage, So many of our customers are acting
iperan
bever

Tern 
pleasant
as iniormers (we mean ai 
good qualities of this Tea 
it continually,

their friends of the 
lat our sales are increasing on

Blatchford’s Calf Meal
-:o>

TIE it! PERFECT MILE SUBSTITUTE.
-:o:

Calves can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from a
day old quite as 
new milk.

successfully and more cheaply [than on

v For sale, retail by all country
sale by

merchants, and whole

Charlottetown,
AU LD BKOS.

Price 25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FUI»L LINE OF

General Groceries
Which, like our “ Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

We buy the best quality of everything we handle, hav 
™g found from a long experience that it p»ye in the end to 
do so. Though having to sell at a smaller profit we hold 
our old customers and gain new ones ; for a satisfied cus
tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have.1

We bu 
Mill View

ay E| 
Card:

Butter and 
ing Mills.

Wool. We are agent» for

deCte
Lower Queen St,

Telephone No. 88

CharioUtitown.


